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l GILBERT k PATTERSON,

i Dealers in Groceries, Crockery

iGlassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
iiBrushes, Wmdowglass, Etc.. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and big
Jan Baking Powder.

oiai. n. noounuE. K. OAHILL.
Kl BUILDING MATERIAL.

Liime. cement, blaster, hair. Hie
and building brick, fire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coul,

twood, all kinds, wholesale and re
tail, umco net state street.

Goodhue & Caiiill.

Incorporations. Articles of in-

corporation of the VeruonlaBawmlll
and Lumbering Co. were filed In
the offlee of the secretary of state
yesterday by E. Eldgeway, L. W.
Van Dyke, I. M. Harris uud Wm.
Mellinger, Br. The principal place
of business will be at Vernouia, Col-

umbia county.tind the amount of the
capital stock will be $3500 D. Bom- -

mer,W. E. Crownell, James J. Don-

ovan, R. E. Bteveuson and J. It.
Johnson filed articles of the Elgin
Water Co., of Elgin, Union county.
The capital stock is $200 Fealty
lodge, No. 109.I.O.O.F., of Portland,
was incorporated by J, S. Foss, W.
W. Terry aud A. W. Moore. The
property on hand is valued at $92365.

Probate Court. In the pro-

bate court proceedings hnve been
hud as follows: In the matter of
the guardianship of F.X. Dompierre,
a minor, J. D. Gregoir, guurdiun,
presented his inventory and ap-

praisement, showing property to
the value of $0575 In the mat-

ter of the estate'of Antoino Beguin,
deceased, sale of real estate property
confirmed. Annual account of
F. A. Mangold, guarduiu of the
estate of Catherine Reiling. insane.
aDoroved Annual account of
David Freidman, guardian of the
minor heirs of A. Belling, deceased,
approved Order made for the
sale of the real property in the es
tate of Isaac F. Huffman, deceased.

A Correction. There was a cler
ical error in the bid of Mr. Goodhue
for street paving. Two of bin bids
were: "gravel without warranty,
with cobble stone-gutter- s, $14,481 59;
gravel, without warrauty, cement
gutters, $14,481 69." The figures for
cobble stone gutters he intended
should be $12,480 79.

Circuit Court. In circuit court
yesterday the Eldreidgo cases were
argued and taken under advitement.
The injunction suit of Gnodhue" vh.
McCourt was referred to W. P. Wil-

liams. Court adjourned till August
10th.

Notaries. The following is tho
list of notaries public appointed by
the governor yesterday: D. T.
Humphreys, Burus; S. W. Moore,
Sweet Home, Liuu couuty; B. L.
Norden, Portland; J.T.Moore, Princ-vill- e.

No Quorum. At the council
meeting last evening there were
only four members present, Collins,
Hutton, JLumoureux and Olmstead,
and they adjourned to meet on

.Thursday eveniug, Aug. 4.

To The Depot. The first regu-
lar trips were made today by the
electric cars to the depot. The cir-

cus drew a large crowd and did u
heavy business all day.

To Wed. A license wus today
issued'allowlug Eva A Grace and
Albert L. Moser to wed.

Hats, Hats, Hats. A 'full liuo
of sailors In all colors and styles of
straw, just received at Mrs. D. L.
Fieater's opposite opera house.

301 Commercial Street.
tumujLMiiun

A Grand Impovement. Lee
Mission Cemetery has been enlarged
and greatly Improved by a new sur
vey placing the lots in much betur
shape than formerly, new fences
will soon be built, new roads uio
laid out, the center will be parked,
ornamental trees will be set at tho
proper time, tho roadways will be
graded, tho whole yard will be cleor- -

ed and generally improved, tho side
hill will bo terraced so as to make it
as desirable as auy pari oi hip
ground, in order to carry out this
plan it Is requested that all persousJ
holding lots uupaid for will call at
James Kitken's aud pay for lot and
get a deed. For a short time lots
will bo sold at reduced prices to

raise funds to push forward tho
work. It Is requested that all graves
be marked us soon as possiple so u
complete record cuu be had of all
burials in the cemetery. There are
many graven unmarked and un-

known. L, A. Savage ou Asylum
avenue is sexton. C. Marsh of
Keller & Marsh's, superintendent.

Still Abroad. Supt. Geo. 8.

Downing and Hugh Thompsou
came down today from Lebanon,
where they have been in pursuit oi

Webster, the escaped convict. Lust
night they had him ill close quar-

ters in the bottom-land- s this side ot

Lebanon. Thy fired several shots
after him, aud secured his lunch, his
hat und bowie-knif- e, but owing to

the approaching dark were unable
to take him. Supt. Downing
thinks they could have taken him
dead at one time, but preferred not
to kill their niuu? The reward for
Webster has been increased to $100

Tin: Trees Protected. The
couuty court has bought posts to
set about the court house square, on
which to stretch a chain for hitch-lu- g

horses. This will be done very
soon, and thus the trees will be pio-- 1

tec ted.

A Big Circus. A small boy this
morning sawo beveral loads of poles
for the new electric road go by, and
presuming they wero part of the
circus outfit, was heard to remark:
"Gosh, that must bo a big circus;
see all tho loads of centre poles!"

Blue Front. Tho Blue Front is
ever at the front iu tho matter of

quality and prices. Spot cash tells
the story. People appreciate their
low prices.

Sheriffs' Convention.

At tbe SheriuV convention at Eu-

gene, yesterday the following mem-

bers were present:
John Knight of Salem.
Geo. Noble, Heppner.
D. A. Osborn, Corvallis.
W. A. Booth, Prhieville.
Samuel Miller, Koseuburg.
P. Kelly, Portland.
H. P. Ford.Hillsborg.
J. E. Noland, Eugene.
The minutes of tho regular last an-n- u

il meeting wero read and approv-
ed.

The convention then proceoded to
the election of officers for tho ensu-

ing yeur,whioh resulted us follows:
"President Peuumbra Kelly of

Multnomah.
Vice President S.C.Millerof Dou-

glas.
Secretary Jas.E.Noland,of Lane.
On motion the.presidentappoluted

SheriirKuightof Marlon, Booth of
Crook and Oshuru of Benton, us au
executive committee.

A motion was made and carried
that a special meeting be held at
Portland on the third Monday in
December.

The remainder of session was speut
In the discussion of matters of mu
tual interest to the sheriffs of Oregon,
etc.

Iu tho afternoou the Sheriffs laid
tho corner stone of the now jail.

Notice. I will close my store
during the month of August at 0

o'clook p. ru. Geo. F.Smith.

New Arrival. At tho New
York Racket, 333 Commercial Etreel.
Glvo them a call.

Three pieces, and German PJule

&

kuaMilvu. imwumbi

THE ROBINSONS HERE.

John Robertson's Circus and Me
nagerie.

This great show v ith its six hun-
dred peoplo came In about 5 O'clock
this morning and have set their
tents out neur the depot. Tbestreet
parade was as good us any ever seen
heie, one novel feature being the
large number of girls belonging to
the ballet, mounted ou

horses.
The main feature of tho performance
is the spectacular representation of
King Solomon's relgu iu Jerusalem,
with tho visit of the Queen of Sheba
and her large retinue. The effect
produced by the pageant, with the
dazzling costumes under the glare of
three calcium lights, is a very pretty
one. The large ballet shows excel-
lent training, aud their various evo-

lutions are very pretty and interest-
ing. This is oue of tho main features
of the show.

01dJohuLowlow,who has delight-
ed thousauds of uudienccs duriug
his reign as head clown with the
Robinson bhows for the last 32 years,
has retired, but now II IU the position
of riug-maste- r. While old tiite
clrciH palrous miss him, Mr Bobiu-so- u

has engaged younger blood,
which keeps the youugster iu laugh-
ter the same as of yon

Peverul additions have beeu made
to the menagerie since it was last
here and It contaiuH many rare ani-
mals. Tho same old giraffe eats al-

falfa oil the top of its cage. The
lions with there three cubs attrac-
ted a great deal of iuterest. Tho
children had considerable sport
this afternoon with the
smaller of tho three tlephants,
which was quite playful. Another
thin. which caught the eye of the
youugsters was the boy

who rode und drove 30 ponies ut oue
tlmo ami afterward gave au cxhibl- -

Hon of fancy riding in one of the
rings. Ho is certainly one of the
cleverests riders of his uge. The
male and female fancy bareback
riders also attaacted a great deal of
attention. Many of their feats have
been seen here before, but they have
different specialties which are new,

Oregon State Weather Service.
Iu with U. S. Weath

er bureau, of the department of
agriculture. Metrological Summary.
Mouth of July, 1892. Station Eola,
Polk couuty, Or.

Mean temperatuie for the month
60.7, highest temperuture for the
month 85, on the 3, lowest temper-uluref-

the month 42s, ou the n,7,0;
range In temperature for the month
43, greatest dally range In lemper-utur- e

39,on the 7, least dally range
in temperature 12, on the 10, mean
daily lauge iu temperature 23 27-8-

average mean temperature for July,
23 years, 05.0, for this year It is
below normal by 44.

Total precipitation 60 inches,
greuloit umountin any consecutive
24 bourn, 40 inches, on the 15, aver-ag- o

precipitation for July, 3 years,
41 inches; total for this mouth is
above average by 09 inches,

Highest barometer for the mouth,
reduced to sea level, 30,358, lowest
barometer for the mouth, reduced to
sea level, 29,811, mean barometer
for the month, reduced to eea level,
30,010, during tbe mouth there
were 4 days on which .01 of an inch
or more of rain fell; there were 11

cloudless, 15 partly cloudy aud 6
cloudy days.

The pievailing directions of the
wind was from the N. 23, S. W. 8
days.

REMARKS.
Harvesting is well under way,

and promises well. Threshers will
start up in a few days. The 'weath-
er is all that could be desired for
harvest work. Although very dry,
gardens are doing fairly well aud
particularly so when the soil has
been kept loose by cultivation.

THOMA8 PEAROIJ
Voluntary Observer.

Men's fine clothing, underwear
and hats. Capital Adventure Co,

SET
SON.

ANOTHER SNAP.
KS13.00

BEDROOM

BUREN

COUNTY

court met In regular session
this morning, Judge Hubbard, Com
missioners Watson and Anderson
present.

The petition for the vacation of o

portion of Roeedale addition was

granted.
In the matter of location oi n

couuty road ou petition of R- - Pat
terson, the following viewers wore
appointed to meet at place of begin-

ning at 10 o'clock a. m., Aug. 10,

1602: John Merely, Willis Dunna-mi- n,

aud F. Shepard.
On petition of O. F. Borton for

aid. $20 was allowed: A. B. Huddle- -

son was appointed disbursing agent.

Railway Commisioncrs.
The stato board of railway com-

missioners was In session again yes
terday at the state house.

A letter was sent to tho general
superintendent of the Union Pacific
recommending in accordance with
the resolution passed the day before,
that the road carry not less than
two brakemen on every rogular
passenger train going over tho Un-

ion Pacific between Portland aud
Huntington.

Tho complaint of W. E. Laugh-mille- r

& Co., of Sllverton, against
the Southern Pacific, was continued
until the next meeting.

The complaint of Henry Heppner
agaiust the Union Pacific for lack of
sidetrack facilities at Heppner, was
dismissed, as the complaint had no-

tified the board that a Bldetrack bad
been completed to his satisfaction.

In tho case of, E. J. Thurman, of
Sllverton, who charged the South-

ern Pacific with not putting a
cattle-guar- d ou the track where it
crosses his laud, tho board recom-

mended that Mr. Thurman and the
company compromise the mutter.

In the matter of tho accidental
killing of Mrs. Pruitt and two child-

ren near Yaqulna City on the Ore-

gon Pacific, Juno 15tu, the board
found that neither the company nor
its employes was guilty of negligence
in the accident.

Iu the matter of the accidental
killing of Freddie Ward, near Corn-stoc- k

station on the line of tho
Southern Pacific Juno 10th, tho
board found that neither the com-

pany nor employes was guilty of nor
chargeable with negligence.

LOCAL AM) '.PERSONAL.
..- -

L. V. Ehleu, of Butterville, was iu
tho city today.

Alderman C. B. Moores is home
from Seattle where he has beeu vis-

iting somtj weeks with his family.
C. M. Lockwood aud Miss Ella

Hodson were passengers for New-

port today.
Mis3 May Boise weut to Newport

today,and will return with her moth-

er later in the week.
Mr. aud Mrs. D. L.Flester left this

m irniug tor a short season at New-po- it

by thet,eu.
Mrs.Jay C.Smllh and Bessie went

over to Newport today for a short
outing.

Westacott & Irwin's wholesale
candy department was a busy place
today. All wanted their orders fill-

ed early.
Mrs. I. N. Adair and daughter

Mabel were passengers for Newport
this morning.

James Aitken and family started
this morning for Yaqulna bay, to re-

main during the heated season.

C. E. Dayton aud family were
the happy throng this morn-

ing making for the seashore at Ya-

qulna.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming,

Miss Frankio Richardson and Mlt--s

Ethel Knight leave tomorrow for a
seasou at Seal Rocks.

The Sl.Paul and OregonCity nines
will play a matched game on tLo
Salem grounds next Suuday uftei-noo- n.

Mrs, J. H. Lewis and daughters
Edith, Ethel, and Annie wero pass-

engers for Newport this morning, to
be absent for a short season.

ltov, C. C. Stratton went down to
Portland this afternoon, after a
short visit at home.

The bakery at Westacott & Irwin's
was more than rushed today. Peoplo
will have that good bread.

Judge J. J. Murphy was a passen-

ger for Portland this afternoon, and
thus a little matter of business de-

prived him of the privilege of going
to the circus.

That Now York Ice cream at Wes-

tacott & Irwiu'a had another big
rush today. On special days they
can hardly supply the demand.

Strictly choice raisins 20 pounds
for $1.00. Blue Frout.

W. H, Bagley. late of the Stalo
Insurance company's force has been
appointed adjuster aud spcclul trav-

eling ugout for the Arthur. E. Magill
agency, at Sau Francisco. Ho will
represeut the Phoenix aud Home.

N. M. Newport, tho justice, Co-

llins Elklus,, the clothing muu, and
Prof. Hwley, of Salem, left tills
morning for Dr. Hill's mineral ranch
thirty miles beyond tho terminus
of the O. P., to be gono several days.

Albany Democrat, Aug. 2.

The tiue test of u baking powder
is well known to every bouncerper.

It fs to try It In making bread, cake,
etc., and w are of the opinion that
It will be Impossible to remove from
tbe minds of our housewives (he
conviction long ago formed from the
application of this practlcil test,
that the Royal dots make tho bent,

and nn'St, uud the moat whole-

some.

Miw A Hoe MeCullura aud Allm

P.llen, who have been vteltlng at

CON
ST I RATION

Amicti hslf tlio American people yet ttiire
Is only ono prcparM'nu of Sorsaparllla that
sets ou tho bowels nml reaches this import-
ant trouble, and that U Joy's VcgctaMo

It relieves It In 21 hours, and an
occasional doso prevents return. Wo refer
by pcrmlsstou to C. n. Klklogton, 12i I.ocust
Avenue, San Francisco; J. II. Brown, 1'cta-tum- tj

It. s. Wlun, Geary Court, Ban Fran-

cisco, and hundreds ot others who havo used
It in constlpaUon. Ono letter Is a camplo ot

hundreds. Elklugton, wrltest "Ihaiobecn
(or years subject to bilious headaches and
constipation. Havo been so bad for a year

back havo had to tako a physic every other
nlghtorcUo I would have a headache After
taking onebottlcof J. V. B., I am In splendid
shape. It has dono woudcrlul things lor ma."

s VegetableJ 3afi'saparii3a
Most modern, most otlectlvo, largest bottlo

same prlco, 11.00, six for 15.00.

For sale by Dau'l J. Fry, 22T Com-

mercial street.

tho homo of N. D. Jones, returned
home this afternoon.
John Knight returned home this

morning from Eugene, where he at-

tended the convention of sherllli, is

much pleased wltn the work done. of
For curative effects, oue bottle of

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is worth three
of any other name.

From Des Chutes, Crook Co.
J.July 28, 1802.

Leaving the Springs we traveled
up Lost creek through a valley wide
enough to seo tho Three Sisters
viowing them from tho west. Over
the summit where the scenery was
grand beyond description, the Bis-

ters on the south, Jeflerson, Hood,
and several others, whoso names we
did not know ou the north, add the
valley ol tho Des Chutes on the
east, extending 175 miles south from
tho Columbia river. The only thing by
Ibis country lacks Is water, aud in
habitants. But strange to say tho
pine tree, several kinds of shubbery,
aud green grass grows ou tho deserts.
Pleuty of green grat.s iu the --valley
fully enough to cut for hay, but too
trosty for garden. It

Mits.E. N. Van devout.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Elec

tric Bitters has gained rapidly In
popular, favor, until now It is clear-
ly in tho lead among pure medicin-- !
al tonics and alteratives containing

'nothing which penults Us use as a
i - ... . .
beverage or Intoxicant, It Is recog'
nizedasthebestand purest medicine
for all ailments of Stomach, Liver
or Kidneys. It will cure Sick
Headache, Indigestiou, Constipation
and drive Malaria from tho system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or tho money will bo refuud-- 1

0.ed. Price only G0t. per bottle,
Sold by Dau'l J. Fry's 225 Com'l at. 427

RUAIi KSTATR TIUXSPEIIS.

From Jan. I to date. S0S9,2G2.00 Y.

AunusT 2. V,

Agues Orchard and husband to
George W. Johnson; lot 9,bllc 0,Yew
Pnrk,aunex &0Q0.

John J.Gerber and wife to A. Lim-
beck; 72 ncres.seo 21, t 7 1, r 2 w. q o
d ?1.

Richard B. Plowman and wife to 7

David Grlerson; 158 acres,t 7s, r 1 w at

$0,700.

The Testimonials. in.

Pubhshtd In behalf of Hood's Sal sa- -

parlllaaro notextravagaut, aro not
"written up," nor are they from Its
employes. They aro facts, and

' prove that Hood's Sarsaparllla poss-

esses

p.

absolute merit and Is worthy
the full confidence of thopeop'e.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, eflecllve, but do
not cause pain or gripe. Bo sure to
get Hood's.

I Ayer's Aguo Curo Isa vegetable
product, nnd Is a never fulling K.

remedy for all malarial disease?,
i Warranted.

The hosts that were fed at Strong's p.

today were ajioppy Jot. They ate tho
best moal for 25 cents over served. 10

Standard patterns, the newest, at in,

the Palaco.
Don't bo a clam, trade at Jackson's

00 Stato street.
Popular prices at Jackson's.
Don't boa clam, trade at Jackson's

00 State street.
For a cholco meal in ft cool dining

room always go to Ifellenhrand'fl in.

An elegant lino of crookory, table
sets, and chamber sets, given away
with that superior baking powder,
at Clark & Eppley's.

Tho best $3.00 ladlps' shoes ever
offered iu Oregon, at the Palace.

Chenlle stand aud table covers
the latest deslgus, at Tho Palace.

t
Ud la Millions of Homes

REDUCTIONS GRAND!
NOW BEING MADE ON EyERYTHIKQ IN OUR STORE,

TO FORCE ROOM FOR THE IMMENSE FALL STOCK

NOW BEING MADE UP BY US. COIN SAVED ON

EVERY PURCHASE.

WOOLEN MILL STORE,
2!M Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

lticn and Juicy. Tho meats
from Cross' cold storage rooms are
always fresh nnd juicy, Just such as
satisfy the palate.

m

In Willi k. A Bmall solect ship-

ment of sailor hats Iu white, at Mrs.
FolsUr's today.

Ladies cloth top shoes, patent tip
button. 12.50. $2.75 and $3.00, at
Fleming's 1108 State street.

Flue ribbons and laces, It & G cor-

sets, all styles. Capital Adventure
company..

Guhkn ou Roasted. A flue line
codecs, includldg the best Mocha

aud Java ever in thts market, at
Clark & Eppley's.

Foit Salk. A first-cla- ss giant
feed mill, nearly new, at a sacrl.'ico.

E. Eastham.

Ladies' flue kid gloves, summer
gloves and silk mitts. Capital re

Co.

Don't bo a clam,trade at Jaekson's
dtato street.

Honest bargains at, Jackson's.
Llueu dusters, for ladles, nil sizes

aud grades, ut tbe Palace.
Ed. Jackson the hatter.
Tlmo and Rpaco are annihilated

tho Lockwood messengers, who
uso the best known bicycles.

Express wagout.. Wm. Sargent.
Cholco lot of dried venison at

Davison aud White's market.

Seo our new calf Blucher, at 54.60.
heats them all as good as are

sold for fOOO elsewhere. Krausse
Bros.

Church Directory.
CUMnEltLAND 1JUE3HYTKRIAN. Salem,

Oregon, llov. J. E. Ulair, l'astor. Sunday
bohool every Sunday, 10 a. in. Preaching
every Sunday, 11 a. in. and 7:80 p. m.
Church 1'ouso on High street, between
Marlon and Union, Everybody welcome.

ItHTiloms Ei'Iscopai.. Services on Bab-bnt- ti

at IOiSO and 7:30. Sunday school at
12;Epwortli ijcagucsat6:16; Prayer meet-hi- K

every Thursday ovenlng. Hsv. 0. L.
Kotlennan, pastor.

Evanqfmcai.. Cornor of Llb6r,y nnd
Center utreotB. Sunday services 10:30 u. m,

and 7:30 p. ru., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P.B,
K. 0:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,

7,30 p. m. J, Bowuraox, pastor, residence
Llbeity street.

PjtrcsiiYTKniAN. Church street, botwoen
Chemeketa and Center. Preaching morn
ing and evening; Sabbath bcIiooI at 12 m.;

P. S. O. E, t u 30 p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday nt 7:'!0 p. m. llev. K. II . Q vy nno,

V pastor.

St. Josei'ji's Catholic Cuuncn.-Ch- e-

mekotu and Cottago. Sunday services: Low
mass 7.30 a.m.: high mass 10:30; Sunday
school il p. in.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. m. ltov. J. B. White, pastor,

CoNaiiKOATioNAifa Corner Center and
Liberty Bervlccs Sunday nt 10:30 n, m. and

p. m.; Sunday school 12 ui., Y. P. B. C. E.
(1:30 p.m.; prayer mecttug7:30p.m.Thurs

duy. Hev. C. L. Corwlu, pastor.

8t. Paui. EnscorAi. Cruncii. Cornor
Church and Ctioraeketa, 8ei vices 10.30 a.

and 7 p. in.; Sunday school 11:45 a. m.;
servlco Thursday 7.30 p. m. llov. W . Lund,
rector.

PutST Uaitiht. Liberty and Marlon.
Services 10:37 a.m. and 7:00 p. in; Sunday
bchool 13 m.; young pcoplo'x meeting nt a

ra.: prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday, llev.
Hobcrt Whltakcr, pastor.

Kukk Methodist. Rev. II. V, Bmalloy
pustor. Services Sunday morning and
eYoulng, Sunday school ut 10 a. m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church pposlte
North Salem schooU

FaiKNDS. At Highland park on car line.
Services 10:30 n.m. und 7.30' p. ni.; Sunday
tchool 12 in.; Cbrtstinn Endeavor (I p. m
prcyer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in. Itev,

M. George, pastor.
CiimsTiASf. Illgh and Center, Sunday

school 12 in.; preaching 10:30 a. in.; young
peoplo's society 0.30 p. in.; preaching 7:30

m. ltov, W. II. Williams, pastor.
attuuAN itEFOUMKi. Capital and Marl'

nn.;Sunday servlco 11 a, m.;Sunday school
a. in.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7o p.

Kov. J, Mucllhaupt, pastor,

cmiuriAN Science. Services In Unl
tartan hall nt 1M0 n.inuind 7:30 p, in : Bab--

bath school 12 in,; lllblo study Thursday
ovenlng.

Umitabian Chuiich. Devotional meet-
ing and Sunday school at 12 m. each Sun
day until ScptembertUt. All Invited,

south Sai.km-- M. K, church. Preach
ing every Sunday utlCr,:i0 a. m, and 7:30 p.

J. II. ltoork, pastor.
("human JlAiTisr. Services In German

JlantUt church north of Cottago street.
itev, John Fechtcr, pjstor.

Akkican JlErHoniHT, North t'alotn.
HervJccs at 11 u. in. uad 7;30 j. ni. Sunday
school at 1 p. in. llev, U, W. White, pastor,

SIM. Wooijwoutii's JIkktihos. Her--

vices nt IfcSO, 2.3Q and 7:' every dy In the
tent ut the junction of the electilocar line,

Tcmpruno( gospel ineeetlng ut 4 o'elck
fiindayutW,C.T. U, ball,

40 Years the Standard.

SUITES

vyPowder

Bids Wanted.
lilds lor hauling the brlok from tho peni-

tentiary to build asylum Infirmary, will
be received by Dr. L. U Rowland, superin-
tendent, until August 4th.

--pUrTKCTIONLODaENO2.A.0 U.W.
I Meets In their hall In State Insurance

building, every Wednesday evening.
O. ft., flier A.UJJHIN, ai. w.

J. A. SELWOOD, Uecorder.

TMPllOVED ORDER. OF RED MEN.
1 Knmlakun Tribe No. 8, .Balem. Holds
council every Thursday evening, at 7:30.

Igwam In btnto Insurance hnll,
F. 0. 1JAKEH, Prophet.

FHANK a ATEH8, Chief of Ueoords.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescrilxxl : Cnstoria

Choice Chinook and plenty' of
poultry at the clean, cool market of
Davison & White's, ou Court street.

Old potatoes wanted nt the asy-

lum.
Buy your outing shoes of Flem-

ing, 118 State.
Everybody Goes. Where?

Why, to Helleubraud's restaurant.

BOItN.

CHITTENDEN.-- Ou Sundny, July
31, 1802, cjght miles below Balem,
on South prairie, to the wife of W.
E. Chltteudon, a son.

If you onco try Carter's Little Liver Pills
for sick headache, btllousiieBit orconstlpa-llon.yo- u

will never be without them, Thoy
aro purely vegetable; small nnd ensy to
take. Don't lot get this.

Harsh purgative remedies are fast giv-
ing way (o the genial action and mild el-f-

ts pfCarter's Little Liver Pills. 11 you
try them, thoy will certainly pleaso you.

If you had taken two of Carter's LHUo
Liver Pills before retiring you would not
have had thet coated tongue or bad tastn
In the mouth this morning. Keep a vial
with you for occasional use.

Daublgny's Painting Iloat.
Daubigny wished to bo freo from

following on foot tho banks of riv-
ers, to bo iudopondont of hotels, to
be on hand at suuriso and sunset,
when tho effects wer6 most enchant-
ing, and to movo about stream at
will. With this desire he wont to
see his friend Baillor, tho boat build-
er, at Asniorcs, and explained his
project. "Holdl" said Boillet, "I
havo just what you want, a boat in-
tended to bo used for a forry." Dau-
bigny, who was accompanied by his
BonKarl, looked over tho boat, which
was some twenty-eigh-t feet long, six
feot beam, flat bottomed and drow
only eighteen inches of water.

Baillet agreed to complete it, bo
that threo or six 'rowers could bo
used, and a sail at will. At tho stern
was to bo placed a cabin in pine suf-
ficiently largo to work and sleep in,
with lockers on each sido to contain
bedding, cooking utensils, provisions,
and artist's materials. Thus equipped,
with a plontif ul supply of provisions
on board, and accompanied by his
son Karl, othor pupils, or a chanco
friond, Daubigny mado extensive
voyages on tho Botin for so was this
curious littlo craft christened by an
impudent rustic along tho Oiso,
Seine, Mnrno, nnd adjoining rivers.
Hero, freed from matorial cores, liv-
ing close to nature, ho produced
thoso marvelous studies of river life
by which ho is perhaps most widely
known. Century,

A UoiWoril for l'ant Horses.
I do not boliovo in slow driving.

Thoro is no moro virtue in driving
slow than in driving fast, any moro
than a froight train going ton miles
an hour is hotter than an express
train going fifty. Thoro is a dolusion
abroad in tho world that a thing
must necessarily bo good and Chris-
tian if it is slow and dull and plod-
ding. There aro very good peoplo
who seem to imngino it is humbly
pious to drive a spavined, galled,
glandercd, spring halted, blind, stag-
gered jade, Thero is not so much
virtuo in a Hosinanto as thoro is in a
Bucephalus, At tho pace somo peo- -

Slo drivo, Elijah, with his horses of
would havo taken threo weeks

to got into heaven.
Wo want swifter horses and swif tor

mon and swifter enterprises, and tho
church of Qod needs to got off its jog
trot. Quick tempests, quick light-
nings, quick stroams, why not quick
horses In timo of war tho cavalry
service does tho most execution, and
as tho battles of the world are proba-
bly not all past our Christian pa-
triotism demands that wo be inter-
ested in equinal velocity. "We might
as well have poorer guns in our ar-
senals and clumsier ships in our
navy yards than other nations as to
have under our cavalry saddles and
before our artillery slower horses.
T. Do Witt Talmage in Ladies' Home
Journal. r

More Durable Than China.
Snodgrssa There is one queer

thing about silence.
galvely Name it
goodgnwe When silence falls it to

not necessarily brokeu. Detroit Free
Frees.

j i1 ,",' .il

V

25c WantColumn.
unices Inserted for ONE OBNT'PM'

word each insertion, no Advent
tlsemeut inserted In this oolumn for 1b
than twontv-ttv- e cents.

IKS KNOX will begin her select short
the nrst aionaay in tsepiemer, at tin

illUo Central school building.

AN.VRY LOST. A dark colored CanaryQ bird. Return to 2G1 Commerclttl M.
reward to finder. "

OR STOLEN From Howard'sLOST WJgon near Marlon Square, on
tbe 4th of July, oue Jaok screw, with han-
dle Liberal roward oQcred. Howard A
Son.

TTtOR BALE. Ono more BcotchCollle pup
P 6 months old. Thoroughbred, Import
td stock, one of tho nnest Collies In Oregon,
will be sold cheap. Call or address L. A,
Davlson.at flsh.game and poultry depot,, H
Court street. a

TUE COAST.-- A rme at upholsterI7OR! wagon lor trips to the coast.
Apply to o. C. Uhase, Highland addition.

Manager nnd overseer., toWANTED oversee men and represent
a manufacturing Co. who want branon o.
Uces,- - We pay office rent, advertising and
traveling expenses. roslUcn permanent,
good salary, no peddling, no canvaeain.
Experience not necessary as J ou act undtr
our instructions. You must be known In
your location und furbish reference U re-
quired. Address with stamp, The Bmre
ienburg Mfg. Co. Dayton, O.

TTTANTED. Recruits for the Artillery
YV Servlco of the United States Army.

The conditions ol enlistment in the army
are now unusually favorable, and a spec-
ial recruiting rendezvous has been estab-lUhe- d

In this city for the purpose of afford-
ing the young men of this section an op-
portunity tor enlistment. Applicants must
be between the ages of 31 und SO years of
ago, uble bodied, physically sound, and
able to read and write tho English lan-
guage To any ouo Interested a full expla-
nation will bo nlTorded by the rccrulMnii
officer, room 5, Exchange block, Salem,
Oregon. ALVIN 11. SYDENHAM, -

2d Lieutenant, 6th Artillery.

JOHN HUGHES,:
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and Border, Artists'- - Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed and Tene
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc, V

NEW AVKRTISKM.KNTS.

Only One.
chance for a colony. 1G0O acres of

bottom land, one-ha-lf In oultlvction, has)
small streams and lakes, has I70OQ crop on
now, buildings, etc Is five 'Utiles from
Halom, Oregon, One-thir- d cash, and bal-
ance) In five yearly payments with 4 per
cent, interest at SJtl ner acre.

JOHN M. rAYKIS,Agt,V

Wood SaWi
Everybody gets Charles Smith's steam?

wood wiw, ''The Hustler." Orders at ,"IW
Kront stroet.

For Locat Hies
Dr. II. Bmlth Is now solo ncront In On

gon for tho sale of Marshall's Electro Ma.
nctlo rods for locating mines of Ofld or
Hllvcr, This Instrument has become the
most cfllcent force in detecting the pres-
ence of Uold and Hllver deposits whether
In tbe form of bidden coin or quarts rook.
Tho maker claims that a carelul Investi-
gation 1h sure to lead one to the exact lo-
cality of the treusure. Fur farther Infor-
mation please address

DR, H. SMITH, jpf
Eulem, OrzMi.

Go to the Best.
The place for young ladleM and gentle-

men to secure a thorough eduoatlou Is tb
old, but over now

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Long nnd still tho leading Institution of
the North West, Jlettor than ever!

New courso of Instruction in Oratory,
Momnngy nna

HTl lKt.--
College, and Law couros greatly enlargM"!
and Improved. a

Faculties Increased nnd Improved. For
I'uuuoguo or college or Law write Dean m
T. Richardson. Ehii . Haloin. Or.

For Catalogue of College or Msdleal and ;
Pharmacy write Dean lUotimondKll,ll. ,'

u.. 1'onimiu. ur.
For uenerul (aiWii wtlta llev.

Whltakor, D. I)., I'reaUhmt.rMkmi, Or.

THE YA0UINA ROUTED
.

..a
OREGON PACIFIC RAlLMi

And Oregon Development oowpaajr
steamship line. 'JU6mlIs shorter, auhonrf
1 time than by any other iouU. FUrt
clam through peua(r and freight Unf.
from Portland and all potuUi In the wit
lamette vauevjui ana irom bmi muteue

TlllESCHEDULE.(Kxejrtuiiyl.
Leave Albany .
Leave Oorvalll
Arrive Yaqulna . Ilave Yaqulna
Ijeave Corvallis
Arrive Albany

o. 4 C. train eeMBeet at Albany mA
Uurrallls.

The above train eonueetiat YAQUfMA jwith tbe Oregon DeveloMMent Co? U n
xtHMcnsiiiM between Yaouwa, MM sw
rntsaiseo. "

N. 1,-F- mm angers from FerUaud nnd n
winameite yauer potBM eau uute
eoaneeilOR with the trains of
V AQU IN A HO UTK at Albany or Co
and If deeUned to Steu FmneUeo.
arrange to arrive at YMninn UM
beioni date of sniung.

raMMer t4 VrrTget let AimUl. Tftw Ittfapaanon anwr la 1

Agent W and Mfrrant
0.0, 1UMHJM Ae-i-

,. o '"- -
nuM,At.,OfOMJ MJhfc

(I X. KABW tUUJf.Onn'imi
pev,nwillliniiniMjnM


